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lEN OPEN HOME
»N WEDNESDAY NIGHT; 

GEORGETOWN IS OPPONENT
T>.P Camden Chiefs will pry open the'Palmetto Base- 

ae season locally on next Wednesday eveninjr at 
wk at Legion Stadiifm with Georiretown, a new comer 

^ leairue, as their opponent. Interest in baseball is 
hjjrft, as usual, in Camden and a record-breaking 

'!?fa expected to witness the first game of the officialrdise 
je season.

wUI oe » abort corenwiv 
’y openin* the 

mnc'a N.
Lh* fint ball. Usher Myer^ ^ the county board of 

will be behind the plate. 
JST’ neither manaser 
SSfiy indicated his st^taf 

It Is possible that Leary 
i«k« the mound for the Chiefs 

, openei. Goyak may be the 
sc dtcher for Georgetown.
J Camden Chiefs hare shown 
Loll is me-season gafhes hay* 

several of the Palmetto 
In practice games and hay- 

than held their own in 
I iniUDoe.
L Chiefs won the league pen- 
lUst year and will be out this 
to repeal. The team has been 
strengthened by the addition 

idle Leary, one of the outstand- 
[pltchers in -the circuit last

tickets for the opening game 
11.00, but after that the fee 
75 cents for adults and S5 

lor children. Thete fees were 
[by the directors of the leagne. 

Chiefs are being managed

Chiefs Win WOd 
Game Over Sumter

Eddie Leary gaye the Snmter 
Flakateera four hits in aeyen 
frames and the Chiefs had a IS to 
S lead when he waa relieved and 
Dave Chandlw took over.

The Sumter batters took to 
Chandler’s shoots like a baby to a 
popsickle and i before ‘^Ace” Parker, 
■ub-catoheg for the Chiefs, who was 
sent in hdd stopped the onslaught, 
the visitors bad pushed eight runs 
over the pan and were trailing by 
but three runs.

George Turoevllle, who learned 
his baseball through H. A- Small, 
of this city, poled two home runs 
put of the lot, one In the first in
ning with one man on and the oth
er In the eighth.

Camden finally won the ball game 
14 to 10. The Chiefs went scoreless 
for three innings when Bill Wil
liams was hurling for the visitors. 
They got bat one hit off Williams. 
When Hutchenson took over they 

-D KK.,, proceeded to give him a real past- 
•euon by Manager BubMrjjjj^ clattered over the

a pitcher who has had wide tourth, five in the
>Bce having playM with fom- again In the seventh

and one in the eighth.
having played with 

in the International league. 
City in the American As- 

tion snd Portland In the Pa- 
ICoast league.

Camden Chiefs have some 
[uces this year but there are 
{gome members of last year's 

Bt-winning team back In the 
ip. At any rate the fans are 

of some fast baseball.

^INAL DISCHARGE
ce is hereby given that one 
from this date, on June 8, 

McKee G. Boykin and New- 
Boykin. Jr, will make to the 

Ite Court Of Kershaw County 
final return as Elxecutors 
state of Mwgaret G..Boykln, 

bed, and on the same date 
[will apply to the said Court I final disc harge as said Etecu-

»-12c
N. e. ARNETT, 
Judge of Probate, 

nden, S. C., May 8, 1948/

The line score:
Camden ___.................... 14 14 i
Sumtet ,10 11 8
Batteries: Leary, Chandler, « Par
ker and Moore; Williams, Hutchm- 
son. Alexander an<!^ Connor.

Children’s Sport 
Program Launched

One of the most forward steps 
In Camden golfing activities has 
been taken by Mrs. Ray Woolfe, 
chairman of the womens program, 
end Steve Duda, club program in 
the inauguration of a children’s 
sports calender at the well known 
Camden Country Club.

It Is proposed to conduct a com: 
petltivp program of some kind 
every Saturday morning for chil
dren up to 12 years of age. The 
first venture occurred last Satur
day when some score or more of 
tiny toy golfers appeared and par-

APPRECIATION'
vitb to express our sincere 

1 of appreciation for the many
Jesses extended to us by so tfeipated In the several events that 

people who were thoughtful were scheduled.
Dsiderate of us during the in the g(rff touruaraent the com 

I tragedy that occurred In dor pletltlon was confined to putts and 
the 4path of our daughter in this Johnnie Komegay wifs first 

lister, Lois Jackson Bobeler. with 19. Bobby McCarty was sec- 
Irxpresslons of sympathy and ond with “20 and Lee May* was 

any beautiful floral tributes third with 22. Mlml Miller took -the 
the affection In which oor consolation honors with 49 putts, 

was held. Again we think In thp three hole^ag event, Ren 
Be and all. , nie Smith waa winner with Peter
era of the E. J. Jackson Moller second and Graham DnB6se 

.■ third

FREE PARKING
FOJB OUR CUSTOMS®

We now have a paved parking lot to 
the rear of our building and will be 
rlad for our customers to p«rk there 
^hile doing their shopping7“;
It is necessary to limit the parking 

time to two hours per customer.

C0M)NIAL STORES .
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OASPiN TSACTOa 
lASV TO ieONTtOl 

lASV ON Tm SACS 
lASY ON TNIpootmoos
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SENSATIONAL VALUE!-LIBBY'S REAUY TO SERVE

THIS SPKIAL PRia EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT WH)NE1H>AYI

Alaskan Pink

SALMON
r

Spam, Pram, Or

TREET
LUNCH
MEAT

Thb spadal prica affacHva^ 
• thru naxt Wadnagdayt

Thi* tpacial pika affaaHva 
thru naxt WaAieadayl

Shop the Coloalil Way, U a friendly, modem food 
eeater ittrietlvMy desinid to bring you the widest 
variety of favorite foods ... always at lowest prices. 
Stores are bright, prlcee are right For real shopping 
dallght vlstt yoor nearby Colonial Store todayl

in anon

HOT ROLL MIX
maB-nowiNo ran xoon tanaa

STERLING 2
lucBD OS Baaw raatow ouna

C S PEACHES
swim niAXn.lABD

SWIFTNING
amacaw rona oonoobd-qvabt 4i«.

GRAPE JUICE

260x.
Pkgt.

THE NEW

DUZ
X 35"*
MED. PKG. 15c

FOR DISHES

DREFT
i: 33*

FOR NYLONS, TOO)

Clo*White
Laundry
Bleach
i6*

popoiAn bbanm

CIMRETTE8 cte. $t,69
nanAn tvvnnm
COFFEE i-ikietBOc
Slum tann.
COFFEE t4kte«40c

THIS WEEK'S
EconomyDish

IRISH STBW
^ l-thCh 
With salt 

^ Of * bay leates- 1 tebIe«K)on, minced parsley. { 
^ «^op carrots;

poteteJ? 1JSSSIL*
WP RoU ^ «»•
flow Riwitr.?***** aaaaouedaXiifiT
Ua Add bolllw ‘0*'
JOWA adding mors w«t«. S

®«r to atoS;-

MEDIUM PKO. 15t

OXYDOL
s: 35*.

Plfo CWwV

JIFFY
90il I ^0 
Wtfl. * f

Omr Btmtkmrm

CQCOA
^19*

I

CS BmrMkvd

FLOUR 
r 97*

JUICE l iki z 2»t

MLVIR UML

TEAI^

CHEESE “59*
' wtfM AWt-eWW MIU) HAVOe

Snowdrift ^
CandT'    ^

SMORtOHHO

Crisco
43*

MIRACLE CLEANER

Spic’n Span

t 23*

aOOmiM GOLD OOLOaiD

MARQARINE u. SSc
oBorm aaM
ARMOUR’S 12^ 81c
aBIIOOS*l OOaNED

BEEF HASH ih. 32c
roa laiaDi

WESSON OIL Pt. 48c
awvrt
JEWEL 14k Ctn. 37c

JEWEL 44kCte. $1.48
sa-Mots nam
BORAX 2 KM. 2Se

COCKTAIL 
PEACHES 
CS MILK’~- 
TRIANGLE 
BROOMS

cs
FRUIT

OELAEONn Na.21 
YBLOWCUNC Can

HILW
IRAND lack

NawOn sew
tn vow MW

FAMILY
CIRCLE

mabazim

JAAY £>4
mui 9

PALMOLIVE
2-19*MOULAR

Ha

PALMOLIVE
“j; -14*

■\'

5k

»(■*&

Fr^ah
amd

VowK>. Vticeluoe^ Lane
17. &. KfFm t .

RED POTATOES
5 M ^ 5 3.3c

1

Our Pride Bread
REGULAR IREAO

lUb

SANDWICH s
IHb.

Jld lmi XO

lllllillllll^^

rnrm^Mrmmmd Tm AMImrl

GOLD LABEL
FULL-BODIED COFFEE

mmmn mmm wum _ _
TOMATOES 23c
0. a. xa 1 mum
ONIONS a u. 25c 
KP^ERS 15c
jraxos moiinuii.
CAULIFLOWER u- l”c
Laaoa am loicv

Grapefruit 6*- 27e
Frmmk Cmrtff Lmmi

SPINACH2 23*

FrmBk
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